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completely rebuilt 18-hole course to be re-
opened Apr. 1 . . . Originally built in 1923, and
known as Wolf Hollow, it was abandoned early
in World War II . . . The clubhouse, with hotel
facilities, has been remodeled . . . Walt Thiel,
formerly at Glen Brook CC, Stroudsburg, Pa.,
is pro, and Floyd Starner, supt.

Northwest GCSA pamphlet, just off the press,
includes membership roster and by-laws . . .
Henry Land, Jr., is pres. of the organization;
Ken Putnam is vp and Milton Bauman, secy.
treas. . . Women’s Western Golf Asso. Junior
Open will be played at Inverness CC, Palatine,
Ill., Aug. 4-8 . . . This is the 32nd year for the
event.

New Orleans CC to hold its 21st annual In-
vitation tournament, Mar. 28-30 . . . Champions-
ship flight to be medal play and all others,
match play . . . Dale Morey has won the tourna-
ment for the last three years . . . Bob Nodus, a
member of the Michigan State College golf team
in 1957, becomes asst. to Ed Gauntt, Jr., pro at
CC of Lansing . . . Corky Gaunt to take over as
pro at new Michigan State 18-hole course on
Apr. 1.

A onetime waitress who absconded with 27
pieces of silverware from Tam O Shanter CC,
Niles, Ill., more than 25 years ago, recently re-
turned it . . . The reason: She recently joined
a church and wanted to get the theft off her
conscience . . . Cary Middlecoff recently estab-
lished a course record for the new Diplomat CC,
Hollywood, Fla., by shooting a 65 . . . The only
trouble is that Cary might lower this one before
GOLFDOM gets off the press.

W. C. (Dubi) Bowie, formerly pro at Beaure-
gard CC, De Ridder, La., moves over to Franklin
(La.) CC . . . New Oakbourne CC, Lafayette,
La., has 1,000 members . . . It was built largely
due to the efforts of Bill Bass, Lafayette busi-
nessman . . . Gene Williams is pro . . . South-
wester Louisiana Institute preparing to launch
golf instruction program for students this spring
. . . Williams and Lee Conover, pro at Lafayette
Muny, helping Margaret McMillan of the school’s
physical ed dept. to get the project on its feet.

Ang Bozuto, asst. to Al Renzetti in the ex-
tensive and successful instruction program that
Al conducts for Westchester County (N.Y.)
Recreation Committee, has been signed as pro
by the Blauvelt (N.Y.) CC . . . This Renzetti
is a busy guy . . . In addition to running the
Westchester County winter program, he is pro at
Empire State CC, chmn., Junior Golf committee
of Metropolitan PGA and sec.-treas. of West-
chester PGA.

Wallis Champion is manager of Goldthwaite’s
Texas Toro Co. new branch opened March 1 at
1623 Broadway, San Antonio, Tex. . . Nice
thing for Otto Grieshaber, supt. El Rio
CC, Tuscon, Ariz., when Associated Press
story widely carried John Barnum’s remark from
Tuscon Open: “El Rio’s greens are the best
we’ve played on all winter.”